Urban County Policy Board Meeting
for Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
and Home Investment Partnerships (HOME) Programs

Webex Meeting link:
https://clarkwa.webex.com/clarkwa/j.php?MTID=m606233d702e08242747cfcb79f147700
Meeting number (access code): 146 083 9735        Meeting password: CDBG

Monday, January 10, 2022
9:30am - 11:00am

AGENDA

(info) I. Introductions

(action) II. Approval of September 13, 2021 meeting minutes

(action) III. Vice-Chair Election

(action) IV. Proposed modification to Battle Ground HealthCare financing structure

(info) V. 2022 CDBG and HOME Application Updates
• Brief overview of submitting agencies
• Application review and scoring refresher

(info) VI. Program updates
• Section 3 changes

(info) VII. Draft 2022 Annual Work Plan

(info) VIII. Other
• Public Comment

Next Meeting: Monday, February 14, 2022, 9:30am - 12:30pm

Information about the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and HOME Investment Partnerships (HOME) programs available at www.clark.wa.gov/cdbg

Information about the Urban County Policy Board available at https://www.clark.wa.gov/community-services/urban-county-policy-board

Meeting location is accessible to persons with disabilities. Persons requiring special auxiliary aids or special arrangements in order to participate in this meeting should call 360-397-2322 or Relay 711 at least two days prior to the meeting.